
it's not worth my while to take a lodger
for kvw nor ten shillin' u week. My
Cousin Ben has comforts here he wouldn't
have in no other place."

"Comfortsl” ejaculated Cousin Ben

contemptuously. "A lot o' squallin' chil-
dren niakin’ more noise tramplin’ up an’

down the stairs nor all the clogs in Pres-

ton. The smell o’ the pig-mate worse

nor all the smoke nor all the mills i’ Lan-

cashire. A coek crowin' when a man's

nobbut just got into bed. carts lumberin’
out o’ the yard afore its leet.”

"Folks num live," said Margaret with
tearful wrath. "The waggon had to

start early to be in time for the Liver-

pool market.”
"Well, give me Preston." exclaimed

Cousin Ben. thumping the table, "that’s

all 1 says give me Preston!"

"Theer’s quieter places i’ the country
nor a farm like this,” said Mrs. Waring
in her most dulcet tone, the outraged
Margaret being absolutely voiceless with

indignation. "Poor Mrs. Norris does
her best, but she has a long family, poor
soul, an’ T doubt it’s as much as she can

do to manage onyway. Now theer’s my

little cote nobbut a step fro' here as ’nd

happen suit ye better Mr. Wright. I’m

used to tukin’ lodgers an' my front room’s

empty now. I knows the value of a

quiet life. My poor gaffer—my word a

quieter mon never stepped—if I was to

keep up any clack-clacking i' the house,
my word I'd have had his boots at my
*ead. My children is all up-grown an’

settled an' theer’s n owick things at my

place. I make my livin' so well as I can

by talkin' in wasliin' an' I'd make ye as

comfortable as ye could wish for eight
(hillin' a week. Mester Wright.”

"Well of all the bowld-faced hussies.”
exclaimed Margaret, "to coom into me

own place an’ try an' get the better of

me! If ye’re put to it for a couple o’

(hillin' Cousin Ben, there I’ll—I’ll tak'
that much less."

"Thank ye. Cousin Margaret,” said Ben

with an affable grin, "but ye see it isn’t

so much the brass: it's.the n'ise an' the

children an' that."
.

"Well, I'm afraid I can’t get rid o' my
ehilder to oblige ye," said Margaret with

u snort.

"Nay. nay. of course ye couldn't."
agreed Benjamin blandly. "I wouldn't

be for axin' yc tn do sich a thing, so I

think it'll be better if 1 do step down to
Mrs. Waring's.”

He carried out his resolve that same

day, to the intense wrath of the Norrises
and the sympathetic disapproval of their
friends.

Ann, however, was triumphant. Not
only had she secured a most desirable
lodger, but -he cherished secret hopes
ot altering her condition at no distant
date. Never was a man surely so well

taken care of as Vncle Ben; he was

cosseted and flattered and made up to

from morning till night. Owing to his
dislike for noise Mrs. Waring dispos-
ed of her laying hens, and in compli-
ment to his dislike of the turnip-headed
folk of the vicinity all visitors were dis-

couraged. Ann alone talked to him.
ministered to him. washed and mended
for him and submitted to all his changes
of humour with a meekness that was
almost cringing. So a week passed and
on Saturday Mr. Wright wrote a letter
which in spite of Ann’s good-natured
pi offer to perform the errand, he carried
to tile post office himself. As he was

smoking his pipe that evening he startled
her by the query:

“Han yo’ got plenty to eat i’ the
house ’’’

"Well, theer’s a nice bit o' beef.' said
Mrs. Waring, fluttered, "more nor enough
to last yo' an' me the week.”

“I'm expectin' a visitor to-morrow.”
volunteered Benjamin.

"Oh.' said Ann. a trifle frostily, “an’
what time met the gentleman lie com-

ing.”
Ben eyed her rather queerly as he

responded he didn’t the exact hour,
but it would be in good time for din-
ner.

Next morning he came clown to break-
fast in his best clothes, and appeared
oddly elated and excited. He took up
his position in the porch, but frequently
rose from his seat and walked impatient-
ly to the gate, on the look out for his

expected guest. At length he remarked

that he thought he would go a little way
along the road, and setting on his hat at

a jaunty angle, strolled forth. Anu look-

ed after him with pinched lips.
"He num be in an awful hurry to see

this chap," she said to herself, and

thought that if he had had the feelings
of a man. lie would have shown a little

more anxiety for her company.
Though Ben had said that his friend

would arrive in good time for dinner

it was passed the hour and the beef was

getting unduly brown, when be burst

into the house leading, not a male guest
as Ann had anticipated, but a little
elderly woman—a little woman very

poorly dressed in rusty, threadbare

black, with a figure bowed by work and a

face seamed by a very network of

lines.

“This here’s Mrs. Judson.” he remark-

ed, "an* owd friend—an uncommon owd

friend.”

“Sit yo' down,’ said Mrs. Waring with

fleering politeness. “I were lookin’ for

ye to come in afore this. Mester \\ right.
It’s close upon one—an’ I'm sure I hope
the beef’ll howd out,” she added mean-

ingly-
‘Ye towd me theer was plenty," retort-

ed Ben; don’t take that cheer. Jane,
coom round here, out o' the draught.
Coom that's better. Now let’s have a

gradely crack. Coom, how’s dear owd

Preston

Positively they seemed to have for-

gotten Ann's existence, a mode of pro-

cedure which, though perfectly right
when Margaret Norris was in question,
now appeared absolutely insulting.

Once again the merits of town were

upheld in contrast to the backsliding
of the country, but this time it was

not the noise and racket of the latter
that called forth Mr. Wright's objura-
tions but the exceeding dulness and lack

of varietv of his surroundings.

“Never a sound fro' morn till neet if

yo’ll believe me." he exclaimed, "never a

soul to speak to without it's Mr§. War-

ing there. My word I tell ’ee I was forc-

ed to go an’ sit over yonder alongside of

a thrashing machine to try if the din

wouldn’t beaten me up some. road. If it

had lasted mich longer I reckon I’d ha’

gone silly.”
“Well then I’m sure I done all I could

for you’.” exclaimed Aiyi almost tear-

fully. "yo’d best go back to Margaret
if yo' can’t live wiout. noise and racket.”

• Nay. Mrs. Waring.” responded Ben

with an unctuous smile, "I don’t think

I’ll go back to my Cousin Margaret’s
tliank yo'. Me and Mrs. Judson liave
made it up between us jest nos, on our

road fro’ the station, as well be shouted

next week, an’ as soon as we’re tied to-

gether I’ll go back to live wi’ her in

Preston.”
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SUMMER SKIN-TROUBLES.

SUNBURN, HEAT-SWELLINGS, NET-

TLE-RASH, PIMPLES, BIAITCHES,

FRECKLES — ZAM-BUK BALM

SOOTHES AND ( I RES.

At every season of the year mystic
changes take place in our bodies, which

leaves us peculiarly liable to certain dis-

eases of the skin. The heat and glare
of the summer sun is particularly try-

ing. and the pleasure of many a holiday
is marred by the itching, burning irri-
tation of the skin which heat, change of
air, and change of water produce. The

reason is that the skin is unduly ten-

der hi summer owing to the increased

strain which excessive perspiration im-

poses upon the pores, the relaxed con-

dition of the tissues, and the deposits of
irritating acids often left by the perspi-
ration Zan-Buk is Nature’s real anti-

dote for such troubles, be they heat-
swellings. nettle-n*sh. freckles, pimples,
blotclrs or pruritis — that unsightly
rash v.h’ch so frequently attacks one

aftei bathing, especially in sea water.

It is imp >-sihle to get relief from ordi-
nal oir.tments, lotions, or cosmetics,
beca.ti--' they are so largely composed of

fatty mineral substances, which only
tend io aggravate skin trouble.

Zam Buk Balm, on the other hand, is

prepared solely from the essences of just
those wonderful medicinal plants which
Nature has provided for the protection
of the human skin, and by a unique
scientific process of blending. Zam-Buk

is so constituted that when applied to

the skin it becomes Nature’s ally in the

work of dispelling disease and restoring
the skin to perfect health.

Zam-Buk cures all summer skin-trou-

bles. and is invaluable for all injuries
and skin diseases. Is. Gd. and 3s. 6iL

per pot, of all chemists and stores.
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